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As the time is nearing for the Holidays and oar stock i overcrowded
rdingin we will seiL this week LADIES' HATS, TURBANS and

PROGRAMME FOR Y M C. A.
Sunday 8.33 to 9.30 Consecration

service for Christians conducted by
John L. Borden.

4

Sunday at 4-3- 0 Gospel meetingcon-ducte- d
by Charles Dewey.

Sunday night Union mass meeting
at St Paul M. E. Cnvrch. Address by
Rev. J. F. CroveU of Trinity College.
' Week day services, dai'y prajer ser-

vice for christians at S o'clock ia the
morning. Gospel meeting for men at
8 odock at night, ith sermons by the
pastors. Monday ni?ht. Rev. J. S. Dill;
Tnesday, Rev-J.-

C. McMullen;Vednes
day. Rev. S. H. Isler: Tnursday. Rev
R. A. Willi-- ; Friday, Rev. M. M. Mo
Farland.

All the services will be held fat the
rooms except the mass meeting Sanday
night. The secular v r of the Asso-
ciation, and lectures be omitted for
the week.

CoL Swift Ga Jo way got b ick hon e
Friday from h s trip to Jacksonville,
Onslow county, where he had tx ea to
attend the superior court and Mr. R-W- .

Niaon jikewristv

LOW PRICES.

A lot of Soft Felt Hat, wire with bands acd
lSciEjr scltabie for I.jujIcs, 4Ses and Cfcil
drea will scUUiis waes &i

33c
At lot of Tips, ihrtt ia a btiBCh, in all colors

AT PES BUNCH

A lot of Birds each M all ortr for48c One Dollar.

A lot of nandome I3reats former price two
dollors and fceventy-iivecent-s- , we tell these fine
Good at

63c EAC"
o

A lot of Silk Velvets in all colors, including
black and white,

aT PER YARD.IJfgg

Another lot of those Surah Silks, good colors

33c PER YARD.

A lot of 0-in- wide black, all Silk Moire,
must be seen to be appreciated,

AT $1.19
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HARDWARE -:- -

OttOIIl

118 Market Street.
N. B. Not having sufficient room for our TOYS as our other Novelties are to bo opened for the IUlidnv

we have opened our Toy Department on South Second Street, two doors from Market Street, as usual everv S V
son with one of The largest stock of Toys ever brought to Wilmington, We already to sell at Wholesale and
Retail. j

Select your Goods now so as to avoid the rush later. Goods bought now will bo put aside and sent 'horn-whe- n''

desired. We now have a Delivery Wagon so as to send goodj home promptly to any part of the city.

OUR -;- -

Contribution for the Wek Ending OcJ
toberlTth. 18SSI.

SL Mathew's Sunday school.
Hillsboro, N. C twcnty-foui-ih

offerins: - - i 32
Messenger "No.:2Sif" Brooklyn,

N "V.. ninth ofTerincr - 2 o
Franic Freemao, Goldsboro, first

offering - - 05
Irvin Porter, Goldsboro, first of-

fering - - - - 05
Blythe Morris, Goldsboro, third

offering - - - 30
Losie Slocumb, Goldsboro,

fourth offer ing lo
' A Friend." Wilni ngton, first

oiiering - !

Total, - $4 o7
Amount !rtqaired for en

dowtnoait fund --

Anouat
2,500 00

pv.d in - --

Amount
1,6G..00

on hand - --

Amount
3 5

still to ba raised 797-5- 3

MembertbtD - -
Dear Children: St. Matthew's

Sunday school sends us $1.82 but no
letter, and I fear you get tired of my
monotous statement ot the case which

- is only varied by the chance of my see-
ing or not having seen the messenger
who brought it.

The next offering came from that
ever fa-thf- contributor, No. 281, who
says:

'Dear Aunt Beckie: The seventh
day of the week reminds me of my duty
to the Cot fund. Enclosed herewith
postoffice note for two dollars. Faith
fully yours, "Messenger 282."

You evidently bear in mind the
Apostolic injunction, "Onthe first day
ot the week let every one ot you lay by
in store as uoa nam prospered him.7

A'rule, which, if universally observed.
wouia nil tne treasury 01 the Lord to
overflowing, and make a simple sum in
subtraction ot the now unsolvable
problem of how missions are to be
supported, churches built, and other
works of faith, obedience and charity
undertaken.

The whole trouble, like all other
publie and private ills, grows out out
of the lack of individual obedience to
the plainly written law of God.

I wish you could inoculate the world
at large with your spirit in this matter.
The Cot would not be the only gainer
thereby.

Thank you very much for the copies
of the "Churchman so kindly sent. I
enjoyed very much "what I could un-
derstand of the proceedings of the Gen-
eral convention. Tho I do heartily
wish they would let the prayer book en-
tirely alone. Don't you? Have you seen
,a copy of "The Messenger of Hope."
or, may I have the pleasure of send-
ing you one?

The third letter came from one very
good inena irom uoiusDoro, who is
building up a very pretty muster, roll
for us down there. I think we will
have to promote her to the rank of
"Recruiting sergeant.'' and even give
her "PressGrang'' latitude if she likes.

"Dear Miss Cameron: I send from
three of my class a small amount, 50c.
and wish it was more! Lossie Slocumb
sends 10. Yours Re?pectly, "

I am very much obliged to you my
little latsie, not only forthe pennies
but for your interest in the work, that
is great thing to me. 1 have a most
distinctly feminine ditinclination to as-
suming responsibility, or in anyway
standing alone. I never pet "sufficient
unto myself," and my courage follows
suit with that of ''Bob Acres'' when the
interest and moral supyort ot others is
withdrawn, or appears to be from" the
Cot.

I never wondered that the Amalek-it- es

prevailed when Moses lost the
support of the hands of ,"Aaron""and
Hur.

The last letter came from dear old
Wilmington and the writer says:

Dear Miss Cameron: Enlosed please
find 25c, with love and best wishes for
the Cot. Your friend, ."

As itJs impossible to conjecture even
the status of the ' friend," I must con
tent myself with saying thank you,
both for the quarter and the lov3. I
like to know just who are my fiiends
and helpers in the Cot building. Slow
snail that it is. Who would have sup-
posed it would have taken any such
time to make up a bed for one little
string of a child! Why if it was for
Goliath of Gath it couldn't be a longer

Job. Hommer, we are growing, and a
great deal faster than we did some
time ago, and I am not going to be
ungrateful and quarrel because we are
not rivals ot Jack's bean stalk.

I cannot write you a long letter this
time because I have been very sick for
the past two weeks and writing makes
me very tired. Last month we re-
ceived twenty-on-e dollar and nine
cents in contributions, and there were
twelve new names written on the roll.
There is a ereat improvement, and
equals all we gained from April to
October. So you see we really are
growing, though we have collected one
hundred dollars less than I expected.
1 thought we would average three hun-
dred a year, and we only lack three
weeks of the end of our second year,
and have only paid in five hundred dol-
lars. Though, of course, it will be
something more than that before the
year goes quite away.

I should like to teU Rev. Mr. Wooten
how sorry 1 was to see the misprints
that quite spoiled what I said to him in
my last letter. I thought I had grown
accustomed to being mangled by the
type, but I find I still flinch a little.
Goodbye dear children.

Your loving,
Aunt Beckie.

AH contributions for the "Bishop
Atkinson Memorial Cot" in St. John's
Hospital, Raleigh, should be sent to
Miss Rebecca Cameron, care of Dr.
William Carreron, Hillsboro. N. C.

The death of Jennie Washington, an
old slave ot the Washington family of
this city, was reported in this city from
Washington, D. C, Friday. A few
years ago she secured employment in
that.city and subsequently married and
settled there. Her remains were
brought here Saturday and.interred in
the. old family burying ground near

--his citv.
.

COMPRISES AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GENERAL HARDWARE, INCLUDING GUNS AND
CUTLERY OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION. ALSO A FULL LINE OF

OFFICEIN THE OPERA HOUSE.

4f This department of the Daily Messenger is
jutia tvpe at Goldsboro, every day, and for
warded by the Southern Express Company to
A'Uroington, each evening, for the forms of the
paper of the next morning, thus adding to the
lecner the feature of a Goldsboro daily local

iewpaper, an? the best that emanates from that
eu. '

GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS.

Mr. C. S. Wooten, of LaG range, was
here Saturday. .

Cotton brought from 9.75 to 9 90 hi
this city baturday.

Mr. Julius Steven 4, of Grantham's
was m the city Saturday.

Dr. A. C Davis, of LaGrange, paid
our city a vibii aamruay.

Mr. Levi S rickland, of New Hope
was in town Saturday.
1! Mr. Wra. R. King, of upper Brcgden,
was in town Saturday.

Miss Bell Spier, of this city, is on a
f ' rvisit to inenos in larooro.

We are pained to learn that Mr. Wj-A- .

Denmark is getting no better.
Trade in Goldsboro was very cood

Friday, whereof our merchants were
glad.

The MacCoIiins opera troupe parsed
through this city Friday, enroute for
Wilmington.

A large crowd of people, (white and
colored) were in the city Saturday, and
trade was active.

The Board of County Commissioners
will meet in call session Monday, to
consider the Zion Reid cart-wa- y mat-
ter.

Rev. J. J. Harper, of Johnston coun-
ty, passed throug h the citv Saturday to
nil hs his appointment at LaGrange
to-d- ay.

Mrs. Will. Hunter,. and the children,
two bright lovely boys, have gone down
to visit parents and grand parents near
LaGrange.

- Mr. W. R. Allen has returned from
Raleigh where he had been during the
major part of the week attending the
Supreme Court.

Rev. Father Fred. Price, of New-Ber- ne,

was here Saturday and to-d- ay

looking after the spiritual interest of
the ''faithful of the city."

We hope, before many months shall
have rolled by, to see a nice, beautiful,
'lovely to behold" M. E. church built
in the Webbtown section.

Miss Bettie Best, of Shine, Greene
county, was in the city Friday, shop
ping. Her many friends here are
al.ways glad to see her.
?Mr. W. A. Turk was in this city

Friday, on his way to Wilmington, to
attend an important railroad meetinsr.
Mr. Turk is of the Richmond and Dan
ville Railroad.

Messrs. Charles Dewey and Arnold
Borden returned Friday morning from
Newberne, where they had been as Di-- 'i

rectors, to attend a meeting- - of the
Board of Atlantic and North Carolina
railroad Thursday.

The people here rejoiced with our
neighbors of Petersburg, Va., in their
recent glorioas victory over Mahone
and all others of like kit and kin, and
too we sympathize deeply with her
in the vast amount of property de-
stroyed by the immense conflagration
of Wednesday night.

Rev. W. W. Rose, who has been in
the city since Wednesday, assisting
Rev. M. M. MeFarland in the revival-uti- c

work at St. John M. F. church,
left Friday afternoon for his work on
the LaGrange Circuit. He will preach
his last sermon at Lenoir Institute to-
day.

The people of this city and section,
and of Wilson, Kinston, Newborn and
other places alone: the railroads leading
into this city, will all come to this city
next Saturday night to witness Freder-
ick Warde, Goldsboro's favorite trage-
dian, in his wonderful dramattc piece,
"The Mountebank.', It is a piece ot
the highest dramatic order, and can be
witnessed with impunity by the most
refined.

The Messenger Opera House,

J. A. BONITZ, Proprietor.

Mr. Bonitz takes more than ordinary
pleasure in announcing to the citizens
of Goldsboro,and the surrounding coun-
try, the aprjearance of the distinguish- -
ed tragedian

FEED. WAEDE,
Supported by an excellent companv, in

D Ennery's powerful four-ac- t romant-
ic drama,

The PisQuntebank,

Saturday, Rlov. 16,
which will undoubtedly prove the fash-
ionable dramatic event of this season.

ADMISSION BA TES:
General Admission ........... 75 cents
Gallery. . J. . 50 cents

Reserved seats at Robinson's drug
store, $1.00

Special Railroad Kates:
Special excursion rates have been

arranged for the occasion over the W.
& W. Railroad, and Mr. Bonitz has
chartered a special train to come up
from New Bern on Saturday evening,
and to return immediately after the
close of the performance.

- 0The W. & W. Road will sell tick-
ets from Rocky Mount and Warsaw
and points Inclusive.

The round trip fare from New Bern
(including admission to the Opera
House) will be tl.50; from Kinston
$1.35, and from LaGrange $1.25.

with Gool and HoHd.iT Novelti. ,
all the leading shapes at a,t. I,

A lot of Hack Sas'o RhA4a f i-- r

pn? dfeHar ana Cfty ct.i tr Jfi.

IUs ltS week
T 75c

A lot ff OJck BUk Doable Kntl f -
AT A YAf48c

Alo ta n diJcreat widtas at ,

price.

A Irttof Ott?vttead!njrI1adiP-r---,- ,m. to U ttxt k sul psr ftadc nriiarki'lriccs Will 5tO&Uh JOA.

A lot of fio Italian Kid Gla t
for oaeddlUr a pair, we an im j 5?.

73c A 11

A lot of 9 Inch Hrocadctt Sah i:;b!xn -
Pinl:, Cardinal, c'rt'am and Vfeit

-
AT

WUU a )r.
A lot of Itc and ttuchinsr !ri ,rtety. Sample enl with pleasure 1 1 --

address. " "

In fact everything In etry !vp-- 2

equally a low a call wi! cor.r;t.. ,. ;,aatce. No one ursred to buy.

X7

DEPARTMENT !

"TTi "ygra-B- ?

"Tot-1- i o n ta nnnr, ,1n IwiHav om'.rL.r
Aran f pa nripe nnd (ncilfl tlir.rf.fr(. u-f-l

REAL ESTATE.

For Rent.
TOWELLINGS,

STORES,
AND"

OFFICES.

MARTIN T. DAVIS.
bc 21 tt Heal Kutate Agetl--

For Rent.
T1 cewbouw on Nua trttsaTr tween Vad and Srxl, aU modem

iS provemeats, water, ga. and bath.
liOUti oa Ztx between Dock tc-- J

Orange.
IIouws northwest corner Vih and lritc--.
IIoue west side of eth between Priacs a- -i

Che nut. - .

Houe on wct side of lied Cro8, b;tc--- 5

3rd and 4th.
The Uoek Spring IIoteL 22 rooms.3 .

Stores Nos. 9 and ll Market atreeM
Apply to

D. O'CONNOR.
Real Ktate AgeEt.

ocStf WUmiotfoa. N.C

Root Paint
A C XNO WLEDG ED UY CALL i WHO A

I HUED IT TO B Z CZT

'.The Best Paint Made.

Price Reasonable
-

.

.W. A. Martin &ICo.,

ill Eortli Hater Street, Po. Box 515.

Wilminrtoiit 1ST. C.
Jan 13

PEERLESS DYES'bt
l? mat-W- uh UithtrF"

Peern Brw PiB- -
VrrrKna. lnndrr hl'l-- .

--Tii TeerIea.IPo?.derTe- -
STZTJ PeJeS!IIarBVr

TVfiEXGER PIUNTiyG HOUSE,

CuperiorJoblai)o',J5ook Print ng.

SSTVrf pfnPf and Rolicr-- U CZ3 V

.

comprises a large and nice assortment of Glassware, Lamps aad
Lamp Goods. Also, the best make of

T! aieil -
Our Crockery Department

0tll Plain White and deeorafpd
111 thlS COUntrV than bv buvincr Of

for your patronage.

The Kew Discovery
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You may
yourself be one of the manv who know
from personal experience just how
good a thing it is. If you have ever
inea it, you are one of its stauncn
friends, because the wonderful thing
about it is, that when once given a
trial, JJr. lving s JNew Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If
you have never used it and should be
afflicted with a cough, cold or any
Throat, Long or Chest trouble, secure
a bottle at once and give it a fair trial.
It is guaranteed everv time, or money
refunded. Trial bottles free at Robert
R. Bellamy's wholesale and retail drug
store.

A man with a pinchback watch
called-i- t Faith, because it was with-
out works, and therefore dead.

The Fruit of Violence.
In no case is the follv of violence in

medication more conspicuously shown
. .'1 !i. t I L. Xl i it Aoy its lruic man in xne enecti upon me

intestines of excessive purgation. The
stcnuach and bowels are first painfully
griped, then the latter is copiously,
suddenly and repeatedly evacuated.
This is far beyond the necessities of
the case, most unnatural, excessively
debilitating. The organs are incapaci-
tated from resuming their function
with normal moderation. An astrin-
gent is resorted to which reduces them
to their former condition of inaction.
To this monstrous and' harmful absur-
dity, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is
the happy alternative. It relaxes
gently, naturally, sufficiently, it diverts
bile from the blood into its proper
channel, it insures healthful digestion
and complete assimilation. It is a
complete defense against malaria, and
conquers rheumatism, neuralgia, ner
vousness, kidney and bladder trouble.

The fashionable sandwich is the
shape of a tiny diamond, the crust
removed and likewise all the fat of
the meat or ham. Chopped parsley
must be sprinkled on it, too.

Convincing Proof.
In many instanc it has been proven

that B. B. B., ( V.tanic Blood Balm),
made by BlooO iialm Co., Atlanta, Gu.,
will cure 'blod poison in its worse
phases, even when all other treatment
fails.

A. P. Err ison, Atlanta, Ga., writes:
"I had 21 running ulcers on one leg and
six on the other, and felt erreatly pros-
trated. I believe I actually swallowed
a barrel of medicine, in vain efforts to
cure the di?e:ise. With little hope I
finally acted on the urgent advice of a
friend, and got a bottle of B. B. B. 1

experienced a change, and my des-
pondency was somewhat dispelled. I
kept using it until I had taken sixteen
bottles, and all the ulcers, rheumatism
and all other horrors of blood poison
have disappeared, and at last I am
sound and well again, after an expe-
rience of twenty years of torture."

Robt. Ward, Maxey, Ga., writes:
"My disease was pronounced a tertiary
form of blood poison. My face, head
and shoulders were a mass of corrup-
tion, and finally the disease began
eating my skull bones. My bonesached;
my kidneys were deranged, I lost flesh
and strength, and life became a burden.
All said I must surely die, but never-
theless, when I had used ten bottles of
B. B. B. I was pronounced well. Hun-
dreds of scars can now be seen on me.
I have now been well over twelve
months," -

We read of a Kentucky man who
was paralyzed by a mosquito bite.
It is a wonder that the bite didn't
paralyze the mosquito.

From Ocean to Ocean.
Over thirty-tw- o years ago, Mr. Al-

fred Speer, of Passaic, imported from
the banks of the Doura, in Portugal,
a few of the Port Grape vines, and com-
menced careful experiments 'or -- the
purpose of pr (ducting a first-cla- ss

American Port, both fermented and
unfermented. He has been eminently
successf ul, and now Speer's wine and
unfermenkd juice is known from ocean
to cean, and endorsed by the best medi-
cal talent in the world as the best now
produced for the use of invalids. For
sale by druggists.

The Maryland oyster-packer-s have
formed a Trust and adyanced the
price of oysters.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as i ousands of desi siu'-in-g

patients can testify. A trustwor-
thy medical writer says: "Proper lo-
cal treatment is positively necessary to
success, but most of the remedies in
general use by physicians afford but
temporary benefit. A cure cannot be
expected from snuffs, powders, douches
and washes." Ely's Cream Balm is a
remedy which combines the important
requisites of quick action, specific cu-
rative power with perfect safety and
pleasantness to the patient.

Attention I If you desire a fine head
of hair of a natural hue and free from
dandruff, Hall V Hair Rene wer ia the
best and safest preparation to accom-
plish it. .

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspep
sia and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh a
Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure you. For
sale by Munds Bros

WVC 33. SPINTC3-3R'- - Sc CO,
IMPORTERS JJXT JOBBERS,

Purcell Building. -:- - - Wilmington, N. C.
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floods nf nnr nwn rlirnf ImnnWnftftn
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iaundry - oap

i:xosg3.
North Water Street.

Is by far the Flour for family use. Cooks whiter, makes better bread and,

s more health than any Flour on the market. " We also offer the

?ery --lest -
Evermade. It is the only pure Laundry Soap on the market.

EVERY CAICE -:- - G U AR AWTEED
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. '

"UW.
116aultdirtf

w
v

fi9 WLHfflHB
ti rrmn nnrrniiftrziifniTiR EGnitRATIOIL

Thi i m New nd iTrtrly Ifedle- -I Treatise, and iadi?c-b!- e to rery YOUNG. MIDDLE
&CED --Qd OLD MAN who is enSerins: from Weakac, Lanpior, Jx of Memory, jahfaioe,

of bpirit. Liver Compint, Diee of the Kldcjt mad all dJUeate depended Coa
Accident, ExcPteea, Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Perron Debility, Viud lli-xajt-

ioa, and

Eotmd la leather, full gOt. Prlee, only one dollar, by mail, sealed in plain wrapper, postpaid,
CONFIDENTIAL. Addreaa UxsmT lirs Most, M. D, No. 2-- Colombca Avenoe, or P.O. Doz
MC2, Boaton, Mam. Prefatory Lectare wlta Damerons from higb aonreea, frea to alt,
Tfcia lathe orfy ELECTRO-MEDIC- O PHYSIOLOCYTer paLEhed, and U abslaie!y eompkui

r---- Itlf InTttnrMittftaM tfirtrf, fT r ;rnr vi 'rrj mnTi mi TlTi't cf iiriii ...

--m DtjMojtt, M. wbohaa OISCOVEHED
THE EUXIR OF LIFE AND THE TRUE E8-6EN- CE

OF MANHOOD may eoiuraiied la
atrietest eonfidence.ln person or by letter,ti bis Eleetro-UalooTnryo-

81

ColumUua AT,Eoton, Ua.
I HEARD A IT SAID, COUS AND CXE.,,f.

1 4
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